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FIRST DAY OF COURT. X

DON'T SLIGHT
THE UNDERWEAR.

Don't say that the old garments will have to do. No doubt they
have thinned down until yon can see through them anywhere.
Hare the kind that will admit of your braving the bitter VwLCrS
of Winter without fear of discomfort. We sell the very garments'
you should have. When you examine them yon will think so, too

but when yon get them you will bo sure of it. '

THE O. W. POLVOQT CO.,
Drv Goods. Car nets, tiniinarv. &e. - -

Oaa Yar,-wb-y BXaJl. - $5.00j
Six Mo-rt-h, M S.50
Thro Hoatha, " 1.S5 ;

Two Kontaa, 1.00 ;

BellTersa to Suftaerlnar la tBe
; City aa 45 Cents par Hoata. Tookccoa

,--- 1 - 1

9 North Front Street.

AND AISTS.I

a

Silk. White Fleece O
Flannels. Corderoy O

iMarket St., Wilmington, N. C,
Next to Bonitz Hotel. a

r.-
-.

'4 oct20tf

NEW SKIRTS

We have just received a big lot of

I New Silks and Broadcloth Skirls.

Also New Fall Waists made of
lined. Pique. Mercerize,
and Brillianteens.

These are very fine goods and are selling fast.

Kemember we lead in Millinery. Call and see our new Mil-
liner's work. Also a big line of

CLOAKS AND CHILDREN'S SCHOOL JACKETS.

PARIS MILLINERY ELIPORIUU,
129

oct 11 tf
inaS'SiaJSiaJSta

Still loco mnkto
My Store ia not yet completed hence I am unable to arrange my
goods as they should, and will be, but if you are in immediate need,
of Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, --Matting, or anything necessary to
furnish your house from top to bottom. I can supply your wants for"
cash, or credit to reliable people.

1T.F.PABKEB,
oct 20 tf

NO INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
STATE DEPOSITORY. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY

Statement or; tbe condition ol the

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,
Wilmliijrton, W. C.

At close of business Sept. 9, 1903. Organized, 1898.
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LIABILITIES:
Capital 185,000 00
Bnrplas.etc.. 170,690 70
Circulation 186,000 CO

Deposits 1,629,109 70

Total a ...11,968,800 65

sepSOtf

MAMMOTH TRAMP STEAMER.

"t amrtf Trstcrlay Prata
"ti4 LacaJ SaJfp,it Htwt.

EJrtf aarftatiaawMatkcta.

1 A. Ill.lll . A - . ...- immaip waica trarraa ua port arrlT4 yaaUMay
K iroea lurry. Eat laad. Bha

ui imuia tramp "Ootaao- ,- of
uiaafov, BooUaad. 8,050 loot. CaaL

. MU u aara tor a ear--
IT of eoUoa froaa Maaara. AJaxaadar
oproatar: Boa, batlnc takta a UrtaUtba Cbaspiaa Oomprm yaatardaj
afUraooa. Tba b!x tramp la 841 faat
U taaita, a UtUa loc,r tbaa tha
ararara eiiy blocJtaad aba baa a IS
raat aaaaa. Xoadad to bar capacity

-- nwijuiau of water. Bha at
mcitu aaaeh aiUaliaa aloax tha walar
xroai aa aba eaaaad aa TtiUnSar morm

Boa la oaly Ihraa yaara old aad
aaa aarar takaa a carroof coikn
fOTfvbat from her width aaa gaaeral
caua Ua Chaaploa Oomnrcaa aao

upact to jaa aoaaatblac Ilka SO,
aajaa la bar bold. Bha lacka

oalj about alx laebaa of fiUIacaaaa- -
ura lanra aUp at tha Mpreaa.w Tba 11?
vaaap eamea a crew of 81 man.u ox wboa ara Cbiaeae flramaa.
Oaiac to tha axelaaloa lawa of tha
Uailad Btalaa a Ooatom Hoaaa o2Scr
la kapt aboard all tba time to aaa that
aoaa of tba Orkalaia rtt aabora. Tba
U hlp wlli befta loadlax rtxbt away

M tha "Taleo" aad MHaxby" will
likely oom pitta their carxoaa to-alc- ht.

lea tiat oaly tba naa!eyalda la port
w keep cotapaay with lb moaater
Eatllabavaa. Tba "Ocaaao" will
probably carry tha lartaat earxo which
arar left tba port, tba aazt larjrtat
harlar baaa tha Crlllah alaamar "Al- -
mora," 1,835 toaa, which aallad Oct.
a, 18, with l,e00 bale. Tba aazt

larraat waa lb a ilcaaiar "narmlatoa,"
which cleared Dee. llih.1903, with
1I.US balea. Each year U
Bpraat x Boa air frtah eridance of
their woaderfttl darelopmaat of oar
forefjea trad abroad. Fooaded la
1S44 tba firm mored ataadUj forward
la a eotoparaUTtJy email way a a til
Oct. I A, 1832, wbea tha flratataaaaer
waa dJapelched for Urerpool with 3,-- 13

balea, 137 caaka aplrlU aad 110 bar--
rela roala. Cottoa had bean haadlad
prior to that tiaaa larxaly la ealllaj-craf- t,

bat bow aaoaaler tramp ablpa
era betac broaxbt her which carry aa
much apoa a ataxia royaxa aa a who!
flaat of th aaiilaf rcaaala formerly
took--, perbapa la a

Th acbooaer GL CL LlaUr." OapL
Cobi. O. Moore, arrlrad yealerday
from New York with carro of aall for
tha Baaboard Air Lla wareboaaea.
Capt. Moor laflhla Taaaal laatnlxht
to to to'vial t hie old horn alWaah
lajrtov. N. OL Th aehcoaar MHarld
C Baeebar cJaarad yeaterday with
carro cf SCO, US feet of yellow plae
lam bar coaairaad by tba Chad boara
Larobar Co. to partlaa la Cap Hayli.

XMliah alaamar tXadleahor,,haae
for Bratoea with carto of cottoa;
Brtliah ataaaaer --Maacheatar Millar
base for Part Xaflla, fla.; Clyde
Liaer Crlb-- aad acbooaer "Gem
heaea for Boatoa, with canto of laro
bar. paaaad oat at Boa th port for their
reaped! v eojaxta at t A. M. Sunday.
Ta Bleaaar yacht WaxhaaeU,,
boaad from New York to New Or--

leeaa. hariar com pi alad raptlra bare.
alao waat to aaaBaaday.

Hirer at earnboat trafie waa raeamad
vMtardav aaott tha rapid rl of th
Cape rear at rayetleetlla. The M2Utb

leader" elaared for rayetUTill at 4

o'clock la th afleraooa aad tba
llari" arrlrad from Tar HeeL The

aty of rajettrrfll" will reach hera
iMi aioraiax from rayauariu aaa ia
tin dare the boat will clear ap the
accaanlatloa of fraixkt aloaf tba
h which baa becom qo!U Urf
elao th rarpeaaloB of traSo.

notu recalDta yeaterday were 4.- -

a. .. imIiii a ui umi dar laat I- --.t- -
I

--rsr. ma locai nvm -
Polrlu advanced daring tba day to I

LOCAL DOTS.

a notice) to Bl- -

T.t-mtiA- -.. nbatrriber may b found

la aaother eblama. Every eubacrlber

ahould read lb aotloe.

a dlrhtherla quaraatlaa waa

yeaterday ee4abliehed at th mUeae
ovtr Bpeaeera atorr,

ttt Tba calient la lit
tie Lottie Conway, t year old.

llri. hUrtha Laa ioni
alxht at tb0 yrarr. died Baaday

Baptiatllom of paralyala. Th fun-ar- al

waa coad acted by Ear. C. B.

afleraooa aad tha re--ria- lna

Paul yeaterday
were starred to BeQaTue.

1 ha LaUarr Resilrsce.
aourc yea-

terday
aathoriUtlfrrom aa

the BTA Uar- a- J' W
aom. turner residence on elhTh

traaaferedto a Naw
atxear, reeenUy

York man for llbaa. .v. Mra, W. .
coma -
C.oaa. ahe barlax rtnMf pnrebaaaa

5ra, J. Olaby Wlaa aad HUl. da g bUr.

will reside la th baadaom new bom

ta the fatom,

KZY? ADVEBTOEMENTS.

Bioa Co. TUh.
-- Jr. a U. A. M.-N- 0U0.

H. r. Parktr-B-Ull IncompIaU.

a W. Poiroxt Oc.-Uadar- weajr

Watioa-B- ell taUphoa ri
Uma.good

Geo. a Oayiord-Bo- yal

arntaaa

an ted A few boarder.

. 1 4 t reeelred at
Lad--- " v.'Tn.hadea. t

PolTOltt )Xu -- -'

TAB CARNIYAL HERE.

Week of Music, Mirth aad Mer
riment InauiTiraled by the

Juniors Yesterday.

MARKET STREET THE CENTRE

uiject-- 4 to spr,t , TeiU
Tbrtatcacd leaactlea ai. Dclajc

Fara.iJOpi!jtSaBiSk.wi.
Pnia Te-taerr-ew Klxkt '

.Pino, tba objection ral-e-d by
ua ciertry a&d a reaawalof the 2f bt
yaaieraay by aoma of the baalneaa
mea or the city, both of which appeala
came at aaa aia lb boar, the carol alu oare aaa ir the 111 lack wbleb haee-laallaaa- ly

paraaed the Junior Order of
Uatted Amerleaa Macbaaki aloe th
wwoiHeaam toxtd It aaa to a
contract, doe aot qolckea 1U pace
aad become mora violent with n
lajaaclloa to cap tha climax, tha
Tanoua aaowa aaa bootha will be
opeaiosuyat 1 o'clock aad "dolaraaoatiaaaa at lb old aland." It'-- a hard
road lb Jaalora bay bad to trarel
aad they "trod the wlae preea alone"
o pauaauy yeaterday that by nlfht

of tba arerace cltlxea
waa with than. To-da- y the com
maauynopeetbey will bar mooth
aaltlax aad a rlp-roarl- rood time.

Tb Hjtoa Oarolral Company
hlcb will famlah the attractlona for

lb fair, arrlred early Banday
ariernooa oa a rpeclal train from
Nawbera aad Banday nlrbt
tha teaU aad propertlec of the aeraral
abowa were piled aloax Market, from
front to Third atreet, awalUax the
morrow wbea It waa hoped the earn!

ai towa eoald be ballt la a day and
the formal opealax take place laat
alxht aa announced. However,
when aome mercbaala la tha carnlral
dietriet came down to their placee of
boalneaa yeaterday moralax aad found
the tenia xolnx op at their doora, they
entered a protect aad became more
aad more atreaooaa the mora they
thought of it. The mayor waa appeal
ed to and Chief of Polloa Furlong la
aed peremptory order for the car

alval bul Jdlag to eeaae until a reckon
lax waa bad. Mayor Bprlnrer accom--
paaied by the Jr. O. U. A. M. Oantral
Committee then rlrited all the centrea
of objection aad tried to effect aa
amicable adjaatmeaL The -- "hobby
honea were the chief objeetaof d la--
lasla aad after having been mored four
tlmec at length were located and were
belax eeUbliabed at Third aed Mar
ket atreeta latt night Meantime other
tenia atvd appurtenance were btlnx
mored hither and thither until at laat
th mea la charge war able to "take
a claim" la friendly territory. Early
la the afleraooa It waa aeea that It
woald be ixo possible to gat avery thing
ready for opealax at night aad a
postponement until thla afleraooa bad
to be resorted to. Then it waa the cue
of the "Jaalora aad Manager Lay-to- n,

of tha carnlral company to get
angry. The latter talked mildly of
aulax the city for trying to revoke
atreet privilege after be --had xone to
the expense of bringing bla attractlona
bar aad the Janlora" talked of boy--
cotiinx those merchant whom t&ey

aaid bad dlecrimlaaled agalaat them la
favor of the C of P. and Elka oa for
mar occasion- -.

However, matters were aeaumlnx
mora iavorable abap at oixhtrall and
one or two of the abowa were opened

at 3 o'clock. Confetti waa aold by the
peck aad Second and Market etreet
waa thronged with merry-mak- er aniu

m. a a .ta Vkta 4 m

a ut aour ias ui- -. -.---

la truth a revelation to those
who beard ao much adrerae criticism

omb a return of th carnival. Tb

abowa that wer open did a amaabinx
bualneaa, aa did alto tha cane and half
raeka, th baaa-ba- ll xa-ne- s, tb atrlk
far machine, tha ferria wneei, me

.it... r.ln- - and tha BQVeltT phO--- -r
tographer a tent.. ....i v-rt-tii tn Tnira .atajxat st-r-ca

I, tMnlially th Carolvalldirlrict, all
tb abowa belax crowded oa woe two

blocka aad laUreectlnx atreeta.alahort
dUUnoe. Tb "country svoro wwoi
bad been erected la front of the poet-offl- o

with tb bop that th atrtax of
booths aad tents would extend aioax
Front atreet, aa formerly, waa put la
abap and mored dowa to Front aaa

r...i atreeta last Bight, Th ehowa

for th moat part are on the north aid

f lbs Market atreet plaxa while th
south aide of th. plaxa la xiren orer to

1 alafbtia SB

tba knife and eaae racav,
machine, etc Tb rerna wneet ia .

th centre of th lnUraectloa of Becoad

and Market streets; facing me wow
towards tha river is --Lunette, the Fly-

ing Lady and the "Statu Turnlnx

to Life," both under one canvas. Oa

Second atreet, toward Dock, ticing the

ferria wheel, la th "Trip to th. Moon."

arery Interesting awnng tM- --;

Tersloa. Oa Becoad atreet, toward

Priaeeea atreet and facing the wheel.

Elnoraa' Bax Time wpera.

two laat named wer opea ana cwnx
.m laat tiLebL Thea xooa --- T- t -

..palmUtry Pal.ee." .am .-- ---

ar told, la lacing " "

the other atorea canno b-- --r
- accuracy at pre-- at, but the man

that all will oope
SaafUrnooa. There are

number. Th wild aalmal
or ten la
enow which Manager Ujlo. 1

oatracted for will aot Jola th. com-

pany aa b. bad expected. Bother
v. tn be abandoned for

obrtou. fona was th.
conteat. Thar. wUl U no eoronaUon,

but th. firework will taaa f- -- "
Ninth and Bad Croaa aire

ud. . a.k. ;

The Paril aw ,

...a of 'axmlval
Tt crowning iaa.n- - - - ".

RESOURCES:
Loans aad Discounts 11,251,154 61
Bonds.... 818,800 00
Beal Estate 80,000 00
Cash In Vault ......"129,398 92.
In other Banks 229,453 08 S58.845.94

fl.958.800 65

TRIED TO SNATCH PURSE.

Negro Boy Msde a Brsaes Attempt at Rob-

bery Last Night aad Waa 6aptorcd.
Information Wasted.

The lucky capture of Charley Han-kin- s,

a pickaninny purse anatcher,
waa accomplished last night by Mr. D.
H. King, of Deigado, and Chief Con-
ductor John Sheehan, of the atreet car
line. The latter waa on the front of a
cr coming down Princess, between
Fourth and Fifth atreeta, and observ-
ing two women approaching on the
north aidewalk and a boy crouching
cloae beaide the fence, around Mr. I.
Shrier's residence, in front of them, he
stopped the car to wait developments.
In an instant the women were oppo-

site the boy and 'darling out from
the darkness,'. he negro snatched at a
purse one of them carried and then
lied in the. darkness. Tbe women
aereamed and Mrr King", who waa on
the car, at the request of Mr. Sheehan,
gave the boy a half mile chase, down
Princess to Fourth and north to the
railroad.

The women in the meantime disap-
peared and the boy waa taken to the
atation house by Mr. King. Five cents
and a gold breast pin were found on the
younx thief and Chief Furlong re
a nests an one who has lost inv such
jewelryo telephone him this morning
at the City Hall In order that the
property may be restored. He would
alao like to know the names of the two
women at whom the boy made tbe
dash. The negro says that a man on
the aidewalk atruck him and he return-
ed the blow, but the weakness of that
defence betraya hia guilt as there was
no man on the aidewalk.

Cbristlaa Woman Eotered Into Rest Late

Yeaterday Afternoon Funeral.

The family lost a loving mother and
a devoted husband and. the city lost a
most eatimtble woman in the death
of Mra. Maria Meier, wife of Capt.
Joaeph Meier, the well known mer-
chant tailor on Second atreet, which
occurred at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. W. F. Penny, No. 710 Orange
atreet, where ahe and her husband
bad lived since the tragic death of
their son, Joseph O. Meier, who waa
killed by being run over by a trolley
car near Greenville Sound, only a few
weeka ago. Mra. Meier had been in
poor health aome time, but lately she
had grown more feeble and though
everything known to medical acience
was done for her comfort, she passed
quietly into the Great Beyond at the
hour Indicated.

Mra. Meier was a daughter of the
late Capt Henry Blanchard, of Provi
dence, R. I , and waa born in Wil-
mington 68 years ago cn the 16th of
laat March, the family having moved
here from tbe north. The 50th annl-verss- ry

of the marriage of Capt. and
Mra. Meier would have been celebrated
aahorttlme ago, hut for their deep
bereavement in the deplorable death
of their son. Mra. Meier was a devout
Christian woman and was loved and
esteemed by every one who enjoyed
her acquaintance. For more than 50
years she had been a member of the
Methodist church and at her death was
a consistent member of Grace M. EL

church. She la aurvived, besides her
grief-strieke- n husband, by two sons
and two daughters, Mr. John Meier.
Mra. P. H. Walsh, Mr. Frank Meier
and Mra. W. F. Penny, all of thia city.
Mr. Jacob Meier, a well known mer-
chant tailor of Jacksonville, Fla, is a
nephew of the deceased. He was tele-
graphed yeaterday of the death, aa waa
aiso Mr. P. H. Walsh, who waa in
Florida on business for the A. C. L.

The funeral wiliba conducted this
afternoon at 5 o'clock from the resi-
dence; thence to Grace church and
Oakdale cemetery.

Msyor's Cosrt Yesterday.

The Mayor bad a large number of
offenders in bis court yesterday at
noon. Isaac Singleton, the negro
tramp charged with attempted criminal
aasault upon Sarah Payne, a little col-
ored gir), waa aent to jail for the pres-
ent term of Superior Court, and the
aamefate awaited George Boney, the
the notorious chicken thief who some
time ago raided a coop of fancy birds
belonging to Mr. M. C. Kreeger. Two
of the trio of young negro crap
shooters captured Saturday night by
Policeman Leon George were also sent
over, the third, Arthur Taylor, having
been discharged for want of evidence.
Several defendants were fined f10 and
coat for drunkenness. m

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. E. Kelly, of Tarboro,
apent Sunday in the city.

Mr. H. Bowden went up the
W. & W. railroad on business yester-
day.

Mr. Jno. F. Taylor, of Mag-

nolia, was among yeaterday'a visitors
to the dty.

Mr. T. S. Memory, a leading
merchant of White ville, apent yeater
day in the city.

Fifty Dinner Sets, twenty Tea 8ets
from S up at Blssingera ChlnaTFarlors,
119 Market street, .. t .

The Polvogt . Co. are showinx a
large line of . Carpets, Kuga and Art
Squares. t

HIIXB In this city Monday afternoon at S
o'clock, Mrs. MASIK MBIKB, wile of Joseph
Meier. . .. - -

Tneroneral will take place this (Tuesday)
afterpooaat! o'clock, at residence of W. F.
Fenny, l(o. tio orans street, thence to Qrace
M. K. Chorcn. Friends and. acquaintances In-vlt-ed

to attend, ' interment raoakdaia. .

eight, which ia uader di-
rection or Chel-m- ai A. Watklni, of
th. Parade Committee. The first drill
of the 100 "Junlora" who are to
make the flsx effect la costume
daring the parade, waa held
last night In front of Carnival
Xlaadquarters, No. 15 Princess itreet,
aad the men bandied themselves very
latUfaetorily. Tba column
Bight at 7:45 o'clock will form on the
eat aide of Front atreet, facing west,

the right restlax on Front and Orange
atreeta. First will be a cordon ofpo-ll- e

and the order of the several other
features will be as follows: Carriage
wito State Councillor Geo. EL Hood,
of Goldaboro; Mayor W. E. Springer,
Col. Walker Taylor and MaJ. Win. F.
Bobertaon. Csrriago representing "The
Bed Dome," one of the carnival attrac-
tlona. The Band. TheW. L. L Tbe
Boye' Brigade. The Naval.Beservee.
W. L. L squad of four men In ham
march order, under non commissioned
officar represeatlnx U. 8. ArmyI De-
tachment of fonr Naral Beaervee.
under petty officer repreaentlnx-T- J. 8.
Nary. Boy'a Brigade --quad of four.
under officer, rep--
reeentinx C 8. Volunteer Berrice.
Jr. O. U. A. M. in costume forming
colors representing "Old Glory"
Businesa Floats. Fire Worka Wagon.
Fire Department. Chief Bchnibben
arranged to bare the apparatus at the
end of the line ao that in eaae of an
alarm the maehlnea may respond
without Interruptlnx the procession.

Tbe column will break from right
and march to left, thereby glvlnx
.very man la line an opportunity of
witneaalax the pageant. Chairman
Watkina will be chief marshal of tha
parade assisted by Mr. E. P. Dudley.
The column will move promptly at
8:15 P. M. and all are expected to be
la line before that time. An official
all la Issued In another column by

Chairman Watkina to the "Juniors.'
Tbe line of march will be aa follows;
Down Front to Chesnnt, ont Chesnut
to Fifth, down Fifth to Bed Croaa and
out to Ninth atreet at which point the
parade will be disbanded at the fire-
works grounds.

THE AaTIS AFTER NAMES.

Slaw Prefrcia Up Dlipeatary igltatle.
Reflstratlea aad Sliaatares.

Members of the Anti-Saloo- n Ex
ecutive Committee hare commenced
work aecurinx signatures to the dla-centa- ry

election petitions in their re
aped! ve wards, pursuant to Instruc-
tion from the general . meellnx at
the Y. M. O. A. Friday night. It ia
learned that oaly fair success la be
ing met with. It ia pointed out, how-
ever, that it will be an easy matter
to secure the necessary number of
name aa thawnertatratioa la tbe laat
election waa very light and only one-thi- rd

of that number la required.
No registration waa required for the

primary, which virtually decided the
race for municipal honor and conae-qaent- ly

few people took the trouble to
register for the genatal election which
waa a mere matter of form. A conraas
of tha registration books yeaterday dis
closed that out of a rote of 3,086 in th.
laat primary for mayor only 1,348
registered for the election, consequent-
ly only a third of that number will be
required to sign the petition for call-

ing an election on the liquor question.
The committee, ho wever.wlll be handi-
capped because of the fact that no
voter whose name ia not on the laat
registration books is eligible to sign
the petition. Tbe registration by
wards In the laat municipal election
waa aa follows:
First 356
Second 151
Third 303
Fourth 153
Fifth. 887

Total 1,348
The Anti-Saloo- n Executive Com

mittee meet Friday night of thla week
to lake farther ste pa toward proaecutinx
tbe campaign, which at present ap-

pears to be rather lake-war-

UiveHlai by the Weotfaea.
Th unvellinx exercise by the

Woodmen of th. World at th. grave
of their late sovereign, j. A. Dickxey,
In Bellevue cemetery, 8anday after
noon, were very pretty and were at
tended by a large number or people.
The Woodmen marched to the ceme-t- r

in a bode- - and the order of cere- -

monlea waa xone through with per-

fectly. The oration waa by Bobert W.
7Davie, Esq., of Bouibport, and it la

apoken of aa one of the finest upon a

similar occsaion In a long time. Th.
musical festa res by th. male quar
tette with Mr. Alf. IL Yopp aa

1st were exceptionally fine.

Frost Yesterday roralsg
The atmcephere yeaterday morning

. a il.i TTl . i.t. lawaa a crisp remiao-- r iai
here. Th. government thermometer
Mffietered aa low as 44 degrees, ana
darinx the precedinx 34 hour did not
go beyond 64. Light froeu were re

ported at Charlotte, uneraw, woia-- -

bore, Lumberton ana wiiming-on- ,

with klllinx froet at Goidaooro ana
Weldon and a heavy one at Baieign.

From Magnolia and nearer points la
tbe Irucklnx belt there were aiso un-

official reports of frost, bat no dsmago

resulted ao far aa waa ascertained,

Y. M. C A. Pint Attracuoa.
Tbe Boston Stars at the Y. M. U a.

auditorium to-nig- ht promise w -

fallyuptothe standard or arstciaa
entertainers. The aaie 01 "--"i

neate at DaBoaaet'a book store Is very

large, even more than at any prerioua
openlpx number. All who har ae-

ea red seats will "be tha happier." No

dull momenta, but brlgbt cheerful en

tertainer are they. Bememoer mas

the "Uoatoa Blare" are ,atra" ia th.
true sense of the word.

a - ar .jf n-ra- at-r last . receive. - as
PtlroxtV, 3.W each, all ahade. t :

Two-Week- s' Term for New Han
over Civil and Criminal Mat-

ters Convened.

THE TERRY MURDER CASE.

Tree Bill Retained by Qraad Jary Yeater-
day aal PrUaier W1U be ArraJgied

Thla Moralsr AtiaUsst of tbe
Police Serreaat.

Bealdea organixation for the term,
very little progress was made In the
Superior Court yeaterday and at 5
o'clock a receaa waa taken until 9:30
A. M. to-da- y. Early in the afternoon
tbe frand jury came Into court in a
body and returned a true bill for mur-
der axajnat 8.. Hill .Terry, who two
weekaago ahot and almost instantly
killed bta aoa-ln-la- w, George T. Bland,
la the latter'a yard In Brooklyn. Judge
Brown, who la presiding, ordered that
the sheriff bring Terry Into court first
thinx this mornlnx for. formal ar-

raignment. It Is hardly probable,
however, that the case will be reached
tbia term, thouxh Solicitor Daffy may
ask an immediate hearing. Messrs.
Bellamy fc Bellamy and Russell fc
Gdre appear for the defendant and
will likely fight to the laat ditch,
should tbe aolldtor preea for trial.
Falling In a motion for continuance,
it is understood that an effort would
be made to remove the case to an-

other county on account of local
prejudice. No assistance to the solici-
tor had been employed for the prose-
cution ao far aa could be learned yes-
terday.

Tbe court convened at 9:80 A. M.,
yesterday, Judge Geo. H. Brown, Jr.,
of Washington, presiding - and all
other court officers In attendance. The
sheriff returned the jurors ordered
summoned for the first week of the
term except Jno. T. Sholar, F. W.
Kerchner and T. EL Lewis, who were
not found. The following grand jary
waa drawn and Mr. Jamea F. Poet waa
made foreman, via: M .O'Brien.iE. H.
Bataon, E. A. Brown, D.H. McLaugh-o- d,

Thoa. W. Weaver, B. F. Klnx,
W. D. George, Jno. J. Moore, A. F.
Gibson, E. H. Bowdoin, D. J. Bod-ric- k,

O. F. Corbett, T. O Mclllhenny,
B. L. Jackson, Jaa. F. Poet, Geo.
Hudson, B. F. Klnx, Jr., and D. L.
Gore.

Judxe Brown's charge having been
completed the trial of cases waa enter-
ed upon. The moat Important disposed
of daring the day were thoae ofWaller
J. Lucas, tbe desperate younx nexra
criminal who xave Police Serxeant C.
8. Burnett each a atrenuoua fight for
his life In an isolated negro quarter of
the city a few weeka ago. Tbe eaae ia
remembered well by readers of the city
papers. He waa represented by Messrs.
Herbert McClammy and Brooke G.
Emple and having been found guilty
of reslstlnx the officer waa aentenced to
three months on the county roads.
Upon the charge of having anatched a
watch from Mr. N. M. Hunt
he waa given 13 months. His
conviction In the latter eaae
havinx been first, Judge Brown was
disposed to suspend judgment In the
case for reslstlnx tbe officer, but So-

licitor Duffy referred to the xrowinx
practice of certain negroea to show
absolutely no respect for the law or
officers and Lucaa waa given the three
months. Bobert Bplcer, tbe negro
Charged wltb-aldi- nx Lucaa In hia re-

sistance to the officer, waa found not
guilty and discharged.

Joaeph Moare, charged with aasault
with a deadly weapon, waived bill,
submitted and waa aentenced to 60

daya on the roada.
Ella Henry, tbe colored woman who

waa fined $10 and coat In th. Mayor'
court aome time ago and appealed,
withdrew the appeal, havinx paid the
fla. and coat to the dty authorities.
Bhe waa also required to pay Superior
Court coat In the appeal out of cash
bond deposited.

Th. laat case before a recess forth,
day waa that of Charles Dunstonvthe
colored painter who waa arrested by
Justice Bornemann and Policemen
Gray and Wella aome time ago and
upon whose peraon a pistol was found.
Court took a receaa while the jury was
out and the clerk shortly thereafter re-

ceived a rerdict of xullty.
Tw. Civil Matters Heirs. .

Durinx tb. day Judge Brown heard
the petition of J. W. England, of New
York, agalnat the Fiahblate doming
Co., asking that the appointment of
Mareden Bellamy, Jr., Etq , as tempo-
rary receiver be made permanent
The matter waa allowed and Mr. Bel-

lamy now beeomea permanent re-

ceiver. It la understood that certain
creditor! of the asm. corporation who
are not satisfied with the receivership
will aeek a winding up of the business
In the bankruptcy eourt,

Judge Brown alao heard yeaterday
and overruled a motion for dismissal
of the eaae of Mra. Barbara Bear end
others against the Mutual Beaerve
Fund Life Aeeoeiatloa of New York,
the motion having been made by Col.
John W. Hinsdale, of Balelgb, conn-
ed for the defendant, upon the xround
of Insufficient aervice of aummons.
Th. motion havinx been denied, OoL
Hinadale then aaked for an order
of removal to the Federal Court
on account of diverse citizenship.
Messrs. Butsell op Gore,. attorneys for
the plaintiffs, did not strenuously op-

pose that motion and th. order of re-

moval waa granted. The case la one
In which plaintiffs sue for the recovery
of 35,000 life Insurance carried In their
favor by tbe lata Samuel Bear, Sr.
Since the Craig act requiring all in-

surance companies to domesticate the
Mutual Reserve baa refused all further
tender of premiums and has refused
payment of a number of polldee.
suits for which bare been brought all
oyer the Ststp,

We aim to be liberal, yet safe.
We offer every facility known to modern banklng--

Winter Lap Robes!
WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP A NICE LINE

OF WINTER LAP ROBES. DO YOU NEED ONE?

CITY LIVERY CO.
W- - D. MacMillan, Jr.. Pres..'Phones 15.

Up To-Da- te Store.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY FROM THE POTTERIES.

FRENCH AND JAPANESE FANCY CHINA, ENGLISH AND

DOMESTIC CROCKERY.

OUT GLASS, LAMPS, GLASSWARE.
It will pay you to see my line. Prices are right.

oct 11 tf

A. BISSIHGER,
119 Market Street.

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
Thuraday, October S2ad.

An event of the season.
WZBEB AMD FIELD'S G8XAT SUCCESS.

HOITY TOITY.
The original 25,ooo production direct from

Weber and Field's Muslo Hall, New York.
SO People Mostly Girls. -

Seats 1.50 and 1.00.
Bale ready at Rummers Wednesday morn-

ing, sututh - oct 18 -

STAR COURSE.

Y. M. C. A. AUDITORIUM,
' ' "

TUESDAY, OCTOBSB 20th, 1903. -

LOYFTT'S BOSTON STARS.
The first entertainment.' -

Box sheet opens at DeBosset'a Book Store.
Saturday, October 17th. Beeerved seats 75 eta,
General admission 50 cants, reason ticket for
eight entertainments 13.00. only a few remain ;

unsold.

, SOCIETY EVENT.

ACADEMYOF MUSIC
. Tuesday Bight, Pet. 20.

. . Jules Marry presents , , -

MARIE VAINVRIGHT
As VIOLA in .Bhakafpeara'a classlo comedy,

TWELFTH OTQHT.
Eminently cast and superbly mounted.
Beserved seats fl.60 and fl.oo. SoldatPlnm- -

mers. . ; . - OCI17SC

Notice Jr. Q. U. A. M.

AB members of the Jr. O. V. A.' M. who have
.
-

tn rfiTrn Tsntrfr In fVta i.aa1a va.i.A.aa' ;

sharp
for drill. By order of

WATKIS8T ' -

ocM -
. ., Chan-maa- .

F.
oct 13 tf

Other Orton Changes.
Mr. El L. HInton, who has tempo-

rarily acted as bookkeeper and cashier
at The Orton, will hereafter do the
catering for the house. Mr. Norwood
Haske has been appointed to fill the
position made vacant by Mr. Hinton's
change.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FISH, FISH.

200 barrels large and me-

dium Mullets at $3.90 per
barrel. Guaranteed 100 lbs.

to barrel." No short weights
to offer. Write guick.

ST0HE & C0HPAH7,
5 and 7 South Water street.

oct20tf

Bell Telephone Subscribers.

A rabacrtbers' new directory wfll go to preea
on Not-em- ber 1st, iocs, and tt win be necessary
that aB Information aa to changes and addi-
tions be tn my office by October SSth, 19C3. Sub-
scribers Whose contracts expire either by ad-
vance payment or primary term on November
1st, 1908, and have not already signed new eon-trac- ts.

It will be necessary that new contracts
be executed before October 85, 1903, or their
names will not appear in our next directory.

Kindly notify me. either In person or by let-
ter, of any changes yon may desire In our next
directory and obil. .. ; '-

v-- ,; P. MCMAMTJ8, i.--

oct so st - ... Manager. ,

iool cblldraa at --peucuiax a---
.TtnU-wiU- b lh.Umbraiiaa foria aaa na.waai

Polroft"- -


